
W HVPN L/U H BVN L/H PGC L/DH BVN L
(ESSENTIALITY C ERTIF ICATE)

Narnr,. ol Errrployee /[)ensioner

E rnploye e HRMS code/PPO No

Narrre of claimant

t)esrgrrairort

Oftice in which ernPloYed

R esidential Address of employee/Retiree

Name of Patient

Patient Card no. ( HPUs Health center card no.)

Relationship of patient with clainrant

Elank Branch Address IFSC code

sig,j-qy/ba1s1l ension lndoor Ticket no

ln case treat.nent taken under Cashless Policv

Name of claimant HosPital

Nanre of Bank and address

Account No

IFSC

certified that the above named patient has been under my treatment in hospital/dispensary. The

lri,dcr nrc,tlorrccl rnedicines prescribed by rne were essential for the recovery/prevention of serious

deterioration the conditiorr of ti-re patient. The medicines are not stocked in the Hospital (for supply to the

patients) and do not include preparation which are primarily food, toiletry or disinfectant.

Certified that:
1. The treatment given was lndoor/Outdoor
2. The price claimed is reasonable.
3. The medicines are not in the form of tonic food or vitamins, the cost of which is not

rermbursable in govt. orders issured on the subject form time to time.

Ihe patient was sulfering fro

Sr.
No

Name & quantity clnes Outdoor/lndoor
ticket No. & date of

mount ( in Rs)

resc on

Date on which
actually purchased

I

l

ln case of indoor treatment

rJe rtif ieci that the medicines clairned in this bill are as per Ticket no

to the case.

which relates

Signature of AMA

FJeriod of treatment

Employee bank a,ccount no. (same where pay or

ension is bein Cisbursed

/hlama in Rlnnlz I aftorc\

@&pproved/Govt. Hospital or Private Hospital or Cashless Policv.



--))5dl+

Certified that:

1. -f 
he rnedicines have actually been purchased by me during the course of

treatment

I am not drauring fixed cash medical allowance.

ln case Spouse is not employed iworking:

The patient is my spouse rlnd he/she is wholly dependent upon me and is resicJing with
me

4. ln case of chlldren

2

with me
chil IS ntu is residin

and he/she is unma ried & unemoloved . His /her monthlv rncome

5

does not exceed Rs 3500/-

For paren.ts onlv:

1'he parent/parents is/are wholly dependent upon me and resiCing with me. l-he
nronthly income cf my parents does not exceecl Rs 3500/- pl/

ln case spouse is working:

A) lvy spouse is not getting fixed cash medical allowance and is rrot gettrng any
medical reimbursement from his/her parerrt department,
I am not/was not an ad-hoc emproyee but working on regular basis.

Signature of Claimant

Full Narne

Dated Designation

Office/ Depa rtment

[/obile lrlo

6

7




